Guidance on READ Budget
Submissions
Introduction
The updates to the READ Act in SB19-199 emphasize the importance of using
scientifically and evidence-based instructional practices through changes to
improvement planning, external program evaluation, accountability for fund
usage, and teacher training.
SB19-199 also includes a district budget reporting requirement. To fulfill this
statutory requirement, the department has created a budget submission tool
that asks Local Education Providers (LEPs) to identify which of the seven statutory
intervention categories they intend to use in the coming budget year to support
students identified as having significant reading deficiencies (SRDs). Annually,
prior to receiving a distribution of READ funds, all LEPs are required to have an
approved budget of their planned use of READ per-pupil intervention funds for
the upcoming school year.

Allowable Uses of READ PerPupil intervention Funds
C.R.S 22-7-1210.5

•

Operate a summer school
literacy program

•

Purchase core reading
instructional programs that
are included on the READ Act
advisory list of instructional
programming

•

Purchase and/or provide
approved targeted, evidencebased or scientifically based
intervention services to
students which may include
services provided by a
reading interventionist

•

Provide technology, including
software that is on the
advisory list of instructional
programming; may include
professional development for
use of technology

•

Purchase from a BOCES the
services of a reading
specialist or reading
interventionist

•

Purchase tutoring services
focused in increasing
students’ foundational
reading skills

•

Provide professional
development programming
to support K-3 educators in
teaching reading

Budget Submission Access
LEPs will access the READ budget submission through the READ Budget
Submission website. To get permission to log into the READ budget submission
platform you will need to contact your Local Access Manager (LAM) and have
them assign you to the “READACTBUDGET” group in the Identity Management
(IdM) system.

Budget Review Process and Timeline
District budgets will be reviewed from April - June to ensure they contain all
required components. After districts receive their READ allocation, they are
required to update budgets to reflect actual costs and updates to line items that
reflect final READ allocations. The budget revision process typically starts in
January and ends in March.

Components of Budget
The online budget submission is organized in the order below:
•

READ Funding Allocations & Carryover
o See an overview of your prior year READ allocation amount
and enter carryover amount if applicable

Document Title-Text in header

•

Accept or Decline READ Funds

•

Contact Information
o Add information for your LEPs READ Budget Submission
Contact
Budget Explanation
o Select the ways in which you plan to use READ funds in the
upcoming budget year

•

Document Title-Text in header

•

Budget Narrative
o Provide a description that explains and justifies your
planned READ expenditures

Document Title-Text in header
•

Detailed Budget
o Enter your planned READ budget expenditures

•

Budget Summary
o View a breakdown of your budgeted expenditures by
category
Document Uploads
o Upload the signed approval form for this submission
Summary and Submit
o Review your submission, print if needed and submit to CDE

•
•

